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Salem's Big Department Store
'

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

A New Shipment of

Ladies' White and Navy Serge Suits

ft
6
7 '

f J

Norfolk and I

Tailored Styles
The Norfolk Is In great

demand and from pres-

ent Indications It will

prove the most favored

style this summer. The

suits are made of tine

quality, all wool serge

In the very newest and
most popular styles of

the season. If you're

going to purchase, don't

wait, but make selec-

tions right away, for

these new arrivals will
go rapidly.

(q
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Onr 587th Wednesday Surprise

The Second Shipment of

White Hand Bags, Special, Wednesday.
. each
These are exceptionally dainty at this low price; they are very
popular, now that white Is so much In vogue. Mude of net, with
lining of pink or light blue; pique, moire and linen all finished

with long cord.

Special Next Wednesday . 33c
SHE WINDOW DISPLAY

See the
Paul Jones

Middy Blouses
Just arrived. So" many have
BBked for 'tliese that w wish
to announce their arrival
Immediately' Nicely made of

white galutea cloth, lace
'front style, finished with

inrge navy serge collar and
trimmed with braid and em-

broidered emblems. These
are very popular so get an
early choice. All sizes, 14

to 20, two grades,

$1.25 and $2.00
8KB THEM

ft.).CITY NEWS.

Special meeting of 8alem
Lodge No. 4. A. P. ft A.
M. this evening. Work In
the M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Prof. T. 8. BolierlM
Of the blind school will present his

piano pupils In u. i 'follal at the Metho-

dist church, assisted by Miss Viola
Vercler, vlollll,

Plant Recital
Mini, Beatrice Shelton will present

her pfunb pupils In recital at the
First Methodist church Tuesday ev-

ening, Juno 4, at 8 o'clock.

Just Received Large
Shipment of two-Inc- continuous

pout Iron beds, and, owing to limited
space, must sell then) quickly, at any
price. The prices will surprise you.
404 Court Btreet. K. L. Stiff & Son.

iKiirrlitKe Permit ,

A ninrrlnge II ecu He was Issued Sat-

urday to Albert It. Moullut, ged27
years, of Solo, and Marie Gllsdorf,
nt:i'd 18 years, of Shaw. The wedding

Is expected to take place At Shaw

Jtimt 3.

Wrr Going Fast
Conrad Krebs and a party of friends

were speeding In his new motorboat
Sunday, and when going at 23 miles

n hour, struck bottom on a gravel
bar. No one was hurt, but Captain
Skinner, with the Independence boat,

bJ to pull them off.

W .rJ

33c

THtANNAPOllS GIRL

MnomtiCO.

j - PfY"--- - 1

Front Street Pavement
L. O. llerrold will commence luylng

concrete on Front street Wednesday
morning. He represents the

1'aciug & Cement Co.- f
Important Meeting

Thore will be an Important meeting
of committees at the .llonrd of Trade
rooms at 8 o'clock this, Monday, ev-

ening, to make arrangements for the
Cherry Fair and Manufacturers' Ex-

position.

Just Received Large-Ship-ment

of two-Inc- continuous
post Iron beds, and, owing to limited
space, must sell them quickly, at any
price. The prices will surprise you.
401 Court Btreet. li. L. Stiff & Son.

Just ltecelved Large
Shipment of two-Inc- continuous

post Iron beds, and, owing to limited
space, must sell them quickly, at any
price. The prices will surprise you.
404 Court street. R L. Stiff & Son.

Suit for Money

Th complaint In R sultfor $1070
as principal with five per cent Inter-
est from October 1, 190.9, and $120 at-

torney's fees was filed Saturday In
circuit court by K.llse Ketischer
HRuliiBt George and Clara Keuscher,
All the parties to the suit reside In
the northern part of the city.

Xot Popular
retltlons for the Initiative bill to

abolish the death penalty In Oregon

art up for signatures at the cigar
stores. Not many are willing to sign
them, but soma names tr being se
cured.
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They All Like Them
Everybody that uses the Seto-- .

blade safety razor likes them.,' You
can get them at F. E. Shafers, the
paddle and harness man, 187 South
Commercial street.

To Enjoy Meats
You want to know that every cut

is made right. Hill and Hansen, pro-

prietors of the Capital Meat Market,
are experienced meat cutters and
know how. Phone 246.

loo Had Better-Pl- ace

your order earlier in the
morning for your bread as the sale
of our bread Is Increasing dally.
Phone Main 131. The Sunset Groc-

ery.

Iowa and Oregon

A recent arrival from Afton, Iowa,
received a photograph of a mall car-

rier stuck In the deep snowdrifts In

March near that place. The Iowa man
and his family had their picture tak-

en under a mangalla tree in full
bloom at the Oregon State Capital,
and the Board of Trade has the two
pictures on an advertising card. A

lady suggests following Inscription:
"Now is the winter f our discontent,
made glorious mummemr by removing
to Oregon."

Sunday Afternoon l'lre-- -
Sunday afternoon the fire depart-

ment was called to the United States
National bank building to extinguish
a fire which had caught in one of
the awnings on the south side of the
building. The department made a
quick run to the Bcene of the fire, but
It had been put out before the boys ar-

rived by the use of a garden hose.
The fire was caused probably by some
one carelessly throwing a cigar or
cigarette stub from one of the win
dows, or psslbly a match. Part of the
awning was burned away, but no oth-

er damage was done.

Swedish Lender Coming
The Rev. Dr. J. R. Andrews, super-

intendent of the Swedish Methodist

church work on the Pacific const, will

arrive In Salem, together with the
pastor, Rev. John Ovall, next Wednes-
day, May 22. In the evening he will

b eentertalned by the Board of Trade
and In the afternoon by the Swedish
people, at Mr. Donaldson's residence,
518 South Fourteenth street, and will

preach In the evening at the Swedish

Methodist church, corner of South
Fifteenth and Mill streets, at 8 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Andrews Is one of the lead-

ing Scandinavian ministers In the
West, and his vlBlt to Salem will be

of great Import to the city.

Fine Bulnfiill Monday

At 9:30 o'clock the heaviest rnln

of the senson fell on Salem and the
Immediate vicinity. The shower last-

ed for about 15 minutes, during which
time .35 of an Inch of rain fell. The
Btorm, which was not accompanied by

any wind, seemed to be heavier Herons
the river, but no damage has been re-

ported! The streets of the city were
thoroughly flushed, which Is the. first
thorough flushing the Bt reels hnve had
for several weeks. The filthy condi-

tion of the Btreets on Sunday was
demonstrated again yesterday. On ac-

count of the lack of proper flushing
and cleaning there was a great deal
of dust and rubbish on the streets
and In the gutters, which Is a great
detriment to the otherwise attractive
fcaturs of the city. The gutters, In

places, were filled to overflowing by

the heavy fall of rain, but It soon

flowed away when the rain ceased.

ew Railroad Bridge
During the pnHt week a good deal

of progress has been made on the
new railroad bridge to bo constructed
across the river at the foot of Union

f treet. Construction work began on

the opposite side of the river about
one week ago and has gone forward
Ft a good pace. All the cabins, bunk-hous-

and mess-house- s are com-

pleted, as well as about h

mile of temporary track. There Is a

plledrlver on the ground and at work.

They have a large steam shovel and
derrick on the grounds as well as
three or four donkey engines and a

large number of steam pumpB, be-

sides bridge material of all kinds.
There are about 30 ment at work
there now which will be gradually In-

creased as the work goes forward.

EYE EXAMINATION
AXD FITTING GLASSES Is our
exclusive work and only the
most modern methods are used.

When we have your glasses
ready for adjustment, they are
eyeglases of the finest quality,
exactly made to correct the do-fo-

of either or both eyes.
Let us supply you with Cor-

rect Eyeglasses.

A. JTCCLLOCII

Optometrist.
291 North Cemmerclsl 8U

(Ground Floor)
t Pfctai til Offlfs Bean t I

Mister Restaurant Man
You emfhoia "and 'gain more trade

by using Grand Union teas and co-

ffees, Unci;' Sam's largest retailers.
Phone Lockwood, 968 Main.

(iuardlan
Clell Hayden was today appointed

guardian of the person and estate of

Ben Isaac Maxwell, a minor, of this
city.

Campaigners Enjoy

Touring the country theBe days, but
nothing so really enjoyable as "Crls-pette- ."

It Is Just delicious; ask your
dealer. Put up In five-ce- nt packages,

The Hayden Estate
In probate court today Clell Hay-

den was appointed administrator of

the estate of Zerelda Hayden, who died
In this city May 4, 1912. The heirs of

the estate are: W. O. Hayden, Clell
Hayden, Miller Hayden and Ben Isaac
Maxwell, all of this city.

Another Wedding
A marriage license was issued in

the clerk's office today to Clyde W.

Cutsforth, aged 26, of Gervals, to wed

Miss Mamie Florence Hall, aged 23,

of Gervals, tfie ceremony to take place
at their home town May 27, 1912.

Deported to Russia
Dr. Stelner, superintendent of the

asylum, yesterday deported Isaac
I.evltan to Russia of which country
he is a citizen. He was ent direct
from here to New York, and from
there will be taken to his native
land. Hhe was committed to the asy-

lum from Portlnnd laBt December.

The Parker Studio .

Has over 12,000 registered nega-

tives. It may interest you to know
that they will make a dozen post cards
from any of them for 75c, If ordered
before June 1. You can't buy post
cards at the Parker studio after June
1, however, as on that date they will
discontinue this branch of the work.
If you want post cards get In your
orders at once.

Ilrlggs Still Laid I'p
E. L. Brlggs, a Grand Army man,

who was seriously Injured by the col-

lapsing of a scaffold at Nineteenth
and State streets about two months
ago, Is still in the hospital. He Is Im-

proving slowly, but It will be some

time before he will be able to be

around. When the Bcaffold fell he
struck his foot In such a manner as
to break the hones Just above the
foot. Both the tibia and fibula were
broken, one of which protruded
through the flesh. The tibia was
splintered for a distance of about 10

inches above the break, which Is the
cause; of his slow recovery.

Remains of Frank Wlckc

The body of Frank Wlcke, who died

In Portland May 19, 1912, of tubercu-

losis, will arrive at the Klgdon & Rich-

ardson undertaking establishment on

the 6 o'clock train over the Oregon

Electric for burial here. The funeral
will be held from St. Joseph's Catho-

lic church nt 9:30 a. m. tomorrow. Mr.

Wlcke was about 33 years of age. Ills
father died several years ago. Ills
mother is still ullve, and there are
several brothers and sisters surviv-

ing. The family formerly lived In

this city, and resided Just north of the
Grant school. They hnve many friends
here, who will regret of the
untimely death of the young man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boles, of Tilla-

mook, are visiting at the homes of

their daughters, Mrs. Albert Thomp-

son and Mrs. Harry Rowe.
I . m.

Rnsebtirg will have among other
things nt its big strawberry carnival
next week, theree brass bands. The
carnival Is to be held May

A new W. C. T. IT, has been organ-

ized nt Tillamook.

Portlnnd city council passed an or-

dinance against betting on baseball.

lournsl "Want Ads" Frier Results.

NEW SHOW
at the

BLIGH
THEATRE

TO - DAY

25c to $1 Each
For the very best Chamois

and Sponges for your carriage

or automobile.

:: Fry's Drug Store

It headquarters for these

I goods In Salem. We buy direct

and can show clean, fresh stock

i; 280 N. (Wl Street

-

FosterS Baker

Groceries and Meats

SANITARY COVERED BACOX

This Is the new process that retalus

the flavor and keeps the meat clean.

Ask for It and notice the difference.

Hums Shoulders, Dry Salt Meat

Fresh Strawberries Every Day

Sweet Oranges 20c? 3 dog. for 35c

Fancy large size Lemons 30c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Peas, Onions, Lettuce, Radishes, etc.

Remember, we deliver all orders

promply 'We uitn to please.

PHOXE 259

STATISTICAL

MAIMED.
YOUNG HUMMELL. At the resi-

dence of the officiating clergyman,
Rev. Frank M. Fisher, 263 North
Seventeenth street, at 6 p. m., Sun-

day, May 19, 1912, Miss Florence
Hummell to George Raymond Young
both of Salem.
The newly-wed- s will make a wed-

ding trip of three months In Indiana,
after which they will reside perma-
nently In Salem, where Mr. Young is
a lineman for the telephone com-

pany.

DIED.
GAY At the family home, No. 715

Ferry street, this city, at 2 a. m.,
Sunday, May 19, 1912, Mrs. Sarah

,W. Gray, aged 58 years, 3 months and
9 days.
Mrs. Gray was the mother of Mrs.

Wm, H. Folger, of 99 North Cottage
street. The funeral was held at 2:110

this afternoon at the late residence
and Interment was In Rural cemetery.

The Services will be by the Christian
Science church.

BAKER. At the family home, near
Turner, Oregon, early Sunday morn-

ing, May 19, 1912, Solon Baker,
aged 55 years, 3 months and 13 days

The funeral will be held from the
Presbyterian church In Turner tomor-

row forenoon at 10 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Booth officiating. Burial will be in
Twin Oak cemetery. There survives
him, besides the widow, three sons.

BACKED HIS MOTOR CAR IXTO
DARKER SHOP.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 18. Halted
by a traffic officer when he cut a
corner,' J. L. Bowless became flus-

tered and backed his automobile Into
a barber shop. He smashed two bi-

cycles and $250 plate glass window.
He left the car as bond.

NEW TODAY.

ROOMING house for sale; 336 N. High
near City Hall. Main 4.

SEE FRED Tonight. Commercial
and State street In front of the
Madison.

BKRRY CRATES and hallacks kept
for sale at Salem Fruit Union.

FOR SALE Thoroughly modern five
room bungalow, five minutes' walk
from State and Commercial streets,
small payment down, balance
monthly. See Homer H. Smith, the
Insurance man, McCornack build-
ing.

FOR SALE Two big lots; no Indebt-

edness against them; good title and
abstract; good well with force
pump, and barn 16x24; east front.
Will sell at a bargain. See L. IT.

Josse, at Josse & Moore Furniture
store Court Btreet.

FOR SALE Good No. 8 cook stove;
cheap, at No. 1311 Saginaw street.
Phone Main 1748.

FOR SALE Wood, second-growt- old
growth and oak; second-growt- h Is
dry wood. G. C. Bolton, 2016 Trade
street. Phone 1894.

FOR SALE-Strl- ctly modern
house; walking distance; owner left
town, This property can be had
for a few days only at a rare bar-
gain. Price $1000. Address "C. C.
C," care Journal.

WANTED Experienced woman for
light house work In family of two.
Must furnish references. 828 South
Twelfth street. Phone 1368.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by my wife. Clara Keuscher.
George Keuscher. 5 20--

WANTED A good housekeeper for
smsti rsmuy. Must be good cook.
Good wages to the right party. Call
In person at 113 North Liberty
street Ruef Bros.

Ismm &

SALEM'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

The House of Quality

You may like the Norfolk style when you see it on

somebody else, but you may think it wouldn't do for

Copy,1(ui Hin Sclulfner ti Mira

Men's Underwear
Regular $1,00 a suit; extra special, 78c a suit, for

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Men's fine balbrig-ga-n

underwear in both ecru and white; a fine

cotton garment, just the weight for summer wear, Sup-

ply your needs during this sale Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday Only 78c a Suit

WANTED Experienced woman for
light house work In family of two.
828 South 12th street. Phone 1368.

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BCRGHAKDT A MEREDITH

Resident Agents ISJ State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H.
Scott, over Chicago Salem, Or-

egon. Phone 1552.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate secirlry.

BECHTEL BYJfOH
147 State Street

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
ur specialty. Falls City Lumber

Company, 279 North Commercial
street. Phone Main 813.

BOWLING

New location, 379 State Street
Open Dally

Everybody Invited, ladles especially

Salem Fish and Poultry Market
173 South Commercial street. Tele-
phone Main 2125. Fresh Fish,
Clams, Crabs, Poultry and Eggs
Prompt service.

H ,C. BYBEE, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes

BOUGHT
SOLD

RENTED
DTDllorn H

RIBBOXS
ROLLERS
SUPPLIES

m before yon do northing.

C. II LOCKWOOD
PfctM Vila MA

111411 N, CrtfciL Salsa, 9n

you, It's easy to try; come

woven

and

Store,

in and put one on and look

at yourself,

Hart Schaffner

& Marx

CLOTHES

are here in so great, a vari-

ety of styles and colors and

patterns, you'll be sure to

find what pleases you,

This is the place for shirts

the place for hats, and

shoes and neckwear,

THE RIGHT PLACE

,
FOR YOU

Let's show you the neV-Summ-
er

Togs

WiM.oirmifATrn 7

73 J
MONEY TO LOAN

THOS. K. FOBD
Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem. Or.

Office Phono Main 183

Rlgdon Residence Main 111.

RIGD0N.RIC1IARDS0X CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertaken
252 N. High Street.

PRUNES
We have one of the finest large

prune orchard propositions to be

found at only
$90 PER ACHE

of which there are ,24 acres of or-

chard with 16 acres
BEARING

The whole place Is 155 seres, of

which over 60 acres are under

In pasture and a lot of

GOOD TIMBER

It Is located about two miles south

of Rosedale, part of It facing on tli

main rock road. AIbo about a mile

down grade haul to new Oregon Ele-

ctric station.
Good house, barn, etc.

YOC CAT BEAT IT.

LH0FER & SONS

Investment!.
213 S. Commercial Street

T 2010S
O

A rs

Quick, courteous

service day or

night

Stand-H- otel Marion

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.I HsMger


